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Abstract
Heat pump water heaters (HPWH) have long been recognized as a low operating cost system for producing domestic
hot water. Because of the compressor and fan noise, they are usually relegated to unconditioned and unoccupied
spaces, such as garages or unheated basements. They extract energy from these spaces to heat the water, with some
of this heat in the form of latent heat of condensation when the air humidity is suitably high. This dehumidification
byproduct may actually be beneficial in some locations where humidity may be excessive during parts of the year
where the unit is located. Two different HPWH units were used as the primary sources of domestic hot water in an
occupied house located in the central United States. An external HPWH attached to a standard electric water heater
was used for nearly eight years while a single package HPWH unit was used for almost six years. They were located
in an unheated basement garage. Air temperature, humidity, and condensate amounts were measured daily. The
performance of a HPWH depends on many factors, including hot water demand, thermostat setting, as well as air
temperature and humidity. While these measurements resulted from uncontrolled ambient conditions for a specific
application, some useful trends related to the dehumidification benefit of two different HPWH units were developed
from these long term field measurements.

1. Introduction
The author of this paper had the opportunity to construct a new house in 1998 and wanted to make use of many energy
efficient design principles since he and his wife planned to perform most of the construction work themselves. The
house design was a single floor above ground measuring 9.8m x 22.9m and included a full below-grade basement with
a drive-in garage on one end. The house was located in the western part of Kentucky, in the central part of the United
States, which has temperate weather conditions that include four distinct but moderate seasons. The unfinished
basement/garage area provided a buffering space to reduce heat losses/gains through the floor of the living space
above and also contained all utility connections and plumbing. There was no natural gas available at the house site,
so all utility services were electric. Bedrooms were located at both ends of the house, so two separate water heaters
were used, one located at each end. The garage area was separated from the basement and upstairs living areas with
a wall and doorways, and the water heater that served the master bedroom and kitchen was located in one corner.
Figure 1 is a schematic of the basement level floor plan showing the water heater placement.
Heat pump water heaters (HPWH) have been cost effective options for electric domestic water heating, but have never
been popular in the U. S. due to their relatively high first cost. They also tend to be noisier than a refrigerator, so
cannot be located in a living space. The garage of this house appeared to be an ideal location for a HPWH since the
noise would not be objectionable and the inside air temperature would be moderate year round due to it being mostly
below grade. The cooling byproduct of a HPWH was not expected to be detrimental in the winter. The
dehumidification byproduct of the HPWH was considered a possibly significant benefit for the unconditioned garage,
especially during the humid summer months. There had been no detailed studies of the dehumidification benefit of
HPWHs at that time, so manufacturers hardly even addressed this effect in their product literature. It was decided to
install an add-on HPWH in the garage and to record the condensate that was produced over a period of time to
document the dehumidification benefit of a HPWH in this application. Short term studies conducted later by Hiller
(2002) and Tomlinson and Murphy (2004) of Oak Ridge National Lab did assess HPWH dehumidification benefits
although their primary emphases were energy usage and the ability to satisfy the demand for hot water. Hiller’s home
was in a semi-arid climate while the 17 homes in the Oak Ridge study were widely scattered around the U. S.
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Figure 1. Below grade basement/garage floor plan showing water heater location (not to scale).

2. Equipment and Operating Conditions
In 1999, when the HPWH for this application was being planned, there were very limited options commercially
available. One small manufacturer offered an add-on unit as well as an integral unit (heat pump stacked on top of a
regular tank). While a few small commercial units were available for dairy or commercial kitchens, the residential
market was essentially limited to the one manufacturer. The add-on HPWH was selected since an electric water heater
was already in use in the occupied house. The unit was installed in July 2000 and wired in an “energy savings” mode,
such that the HPWH displaced the bottom heating element and the top element would not energize. The lower element
thermostat was set at 52⁰C per the recommendation for the kitchen dish washer.
The HPWH was initially connected to the plumbing system in parallel with the tank water heater, as shown in Figure
2. This arrangement was soon changed so that the HPWH would circulate only to/from the tank. At hot water flow
rates that were nearly the same as the HPWH pump circulation rate, the water would flow from the cold water line
through the HPWH and then directly to the hot water supply line. Since the HPWH increases water temperature only
about 5⁰C on one pass, the hot water supply temperature at these moderate flow rates was only marginally warmer
than the cold water supply temperature. The HPWH inlet was subsequently connected to the water heater drain
connection while the HPWH outlet was connected to the cold water supply connection, as shown in Figure 3. This
connection assured that only the hottest water from the top of the tank entered the hot water supply line, but it resulted
in warmer water entering the HPWH and surely reducing its COP compared to the Figure 2 arrangement.
The amount of condensate produced by the HPWH will depend primarily on how long it has to run (hot water usage)
and the humidity of the surrounding air. Other factors that also influence condensate production include the cold
water supply temperature, the hot water set point, and the temperature of the surrounding air. In a field application,
some of these factors change continually. In the garage location, air temperature and humidity would vary somewhat
diurnally during the day, in addition to changes when the garage or walk through doors would be opened. An important
variable affecting garage air humidity was water on the vehicles when pulled into the garage during a rain or snow
event. The overhead garage door was kept closed at all times except when the vehicles were entering or leaving. The
temperature in the unfinished basement adjacent to the garage varied between 16⁰C and 22⁰C throughout the year. A
console dehumidifier was used periodically in the basement area to keep the humidity there from exceeding 60% RH
during summer months.
The same two people occupied the house for the entire time, and maintained a similar lifestyle over the whole test
period. Hot water usage consisted primarily of two short showers per day, use of the dishwasher about every 5 to 6
days, and 3 or 4 loads of laundry on weekends, along with various handwashing and cooking needs. The dishwasher
was the single largest user, using about 41 liters per load. A top load clothes washer was replaced by a front load
model in 2003. The front load type uses much less water, though with the multiple mode settings it would be difficult
to estimate the amount of hot water used for washing different fabrics and clothing amounts. Overall, the household
likely used on average less than half the standard daily water usage of 242 liters specified in water heater ratings.
16th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, July 11-14, 2016
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Figure 2. Parallel HPWH connection.

Figure 3. Circulation HPWH connection.

The add-on HPWH unit was rated at 1.76 kW output while absorbing 1.2 kW of heat from the ambient air and
producing about 0.95 liters of condensate at a 54⁰C tank temperature. It contained a small circulator pump to move
water to/from the water tank during compressor operation and a small axial fan to move air over the evaporator coil.
It was connected to fittings on the water heater tank using conventional clothes washer hose connectors. One
disadvantage of the connection shown in Figure 3 is that lime buildup that settles to the bottom of the tank may block
the water flow to the HPWH unit. This problem was encountered only about 18 months after installation. Once the
nature of this problem was determined, the water heater tank and HPWH were flushed annually to prevent future
blockages. The evaporator fan motor failed about four years after installation, at which time the fan was replaced. In
January 2008, after a bit over 7 years of service, the evaporator coil developed a leak in the middle of a tube run and
lost its refrigerant charge. The unit was not made for routine field service, so it was removed at that point.
The establishment of a variety of energy efficiency rebates in federal and state government incentives after the 2008
financial crisis helped accelerate the development of HPWH units by several major manufacturers. An integral HPWH
was installed in July 2010. As a single unit, it replaced the water heater tank and had conventional plumbing and
power connections. The heat pump components were mounted on top of the unit’s tank and the condenser was made
integral to the tank so it had no circulator pump like the add-on unit. The unit had multiple operating modes to select
from. It was set to the full heat pump mode where it would not engage the resistance heaters, similar to the setting for
the add-on unit, and the same 52⁰C set point was used. This unit did not have the same performance ratings available
like the add-on unit. It specified a first-hour delivery of 238 liters versus the 38 liters for the add-on unit.
The measurement objectives were simple at the outset, to simply collect and measure the condensate on a daily basis.
However, to better understand seasonal variations, a low cost digital thermometer/hygrometer was placed next to the
HPWH so that air temperature and humidity could also be recorded. A once daily T/RH reading does not provide
enough information to perform a detailed analysis. However, useful seasonal trends could be possible, albeit with
some significant scatter in the data. Condensate was collected in a scaled plastic jug on a daily basis, usually early in
the morning when the author would take his dog for his daily walk. If gone from home for one or more days, the
condensate amount was averaged over that period. When both homeowners were gone, such as on vacation, the
HPWH was turned off so no condensate was generated. Condensate amount, temperature, and humidity were recorded
manually and later put into a spreadsheet for analysis.

3. Results and Discussion
The condensate production can be analyzed on either an annual basis or on a monthly basis. Daily values fluctuated
significantly with hot water usage associated with dish/clothes washing patterns and humidity changes. Monthly
condensate collection will be analyzed for the two HPWH units separately. The add-on data will be analyzed starting
after the annual flushing maintenance of the water heater tank began in 2003. Prior to performing that annual
maintenance, the performance of the HPWH showed a steady decline in condensate production until the unit had to
16th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, July 11-14, 2016
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be shut down for several months while the nature of the problem was diagnosed. Figure 4 shows the monthly
condensate values for most of five years for the add-on HPWH, including the average monthly profile. There is
significant scatter for all the reasons cited earlier regarding weather variability, usage patterns, and seasonal humidity
levels. The fact that June condensate values are slightly lower than May is likely attributed to consistent occupant
travel schedules during June. Condensate data for the integral HPWH are shown in a similar format in Figure 5 where
the same scales are used. The integral HPWH produced considerably less condensate than the add-on unit, especially
in the cooler and drier winter months when it would go several months without producing any condensate at all.
While the daily hot water demand is the biggest factor in determining condensate production, the indoor humidity
level is next most important. The peaks in Figure 5 that stand out, in spring 2011 and summer 2015, were from
extraordinarily humid months for the area. Since condensate was usually measured in early morning, the condensate
was produced the previous day and should more closely correlate to temperature and humidity readings from the day
before. Figure 6 shows this relationship for both units, for the add-on unit in 2005 and the integral unit in 2014. Those
years were chosen since they were somewhat consistent with the average values for each unit. Using more years of
data would reduce the legibility of the figure. While many points overlap for the two sets of data, the add-on unit
clearly produces points at higher condensate levels for all humidity levels.
Since water heating is a significant source of household energy usage, it would be expected that the electrical
consumption would increase measurably during the times when the HPWH was not in operation. There were two
periods when the resistance heating elements were used exclusively when the HPWH was not in operation. Monthly
data would present too much scatter to provide a good comparison, so annual household electrical consumption is
shown in Figure 7, with the periods marked where a HPWH was not in use. It might appear that energy usage spiked
up about 1000 kWh in 2002 when the HPWH was taken out of service, but there is no similar increase during the
2008-2010 years after the add-on unit was completely removed from service. However, it does appear that annual
consumption dropped, by perhaps 500 kWh, after the integral HPWH was installed in July 2010. Other changes that
could impact energy use included the front loading clothes washer in November 2003 (lower hot water usage), a 30year old chest freezer replace by a similar new one in 2008, and a refrigerator placed in the basement in August 2009
that was used about 6 months per year. The drop in 2015 was likely caused by a reduction in home office energy usage
where one of the occupants that had formerly worked from home retired in late 2014. The general downward trend is
likely due to a gradual transition to mostly LCD and LED lighting in the home. The household energy consumption
data suggest that heating water is likely a lower energy use application for this home than for the national average.
The final impact of the HPWH that can be evaluated is the effect that it has on the temperature and humidity conditions
in the garage. When the add-on HPWH was taken out of service in 2002, and again in 2008, garage temperature and
humidity measurements were still recorded for several months after the HPWH was no longer in operation. Figure 8
shows the temperature comparison, with average garage air temperatures measured during five years of add-on HPWH
operation, five years of integral HPWH operation, and during 2002 and 2008 when neither HPWH was in use. Despite
the scatter due largely to daily weather variations, Figure 8 suggests that the garage air temperature was little different
between the add-on and the integral HPWH operation times since the solid and open circles are generally clustered
close together. The interpretation of the individual data lies in whether more points appear to be above than below
the more tightly clustered average values. The data do seem to show the cooling effect produced by the HPWH in
winter (garage air warmer when HPWH not operating), though this effect is not so obvious in the milder spring months.
The magnitude of this effect would at best be on the order of 1-2⁰C. Figure 9 provides the comparable comparison of
humidity conditions in the garage, with the two set of 5-year averages and the 2002 and 2008 data without a HPWH
in operation. The below grade concrete walls do not provide a significant buffering effect for humidity like they do
for temperature, so the scatter is more pronounced since it is more reflective of variations in outdoor ambient humidity.
The very high data points likely are caused by water brought in on the cars. This effect was most pronounced in winter
when snow from the roads melts under the cars after they are parked in the garage, greatly increasing the garage air
humidity. The average humidity values when the HPWH is in operation does seem to be somewhat more consistently
lower than the 2002 data, but the 2008 data do not clearly provide the same interpretation. Even though the add-on
unit removed much more moisture than the integral unit, the 5-year average humidity values for each unit do not
suggest a consistent difference in garage air humidity levels between the two.
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Figure 4. Monthly condensate collection for the add-on HPWH from 2003 to 2007.
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Figure 5. Monthly condensate collection for the integral HPWH from 2010 to 2015.
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Figure 7. Household energy usage showing periods when HPWH was not in operation.
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Figure 8. Garage air temperature comparison, with and without HPWH operation.
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Figure 9. Garage air absolute humidity comparison, with and without HPWH operation.
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4. Conclusions
The collection of condensate from two different heat pump water heaters used in the same house showed
measurable differences in the dehumidifying effect that each produces. The add-on HPWH produced about
double the dehumidifying effect of the integral unit. The add-on unit required annual maintenance by the
homeowner and the test unit eventually developed a failure that required its removal after seven years of operation.
The integral HPWH required no maintenance in its almost 6 years of operation. Both units were able to satisfy
the hot water demand of the two occupants in heat pump only mode of operation with a 189 liter tank. Although
both units likely had effective COP values of 2 or greater, there was not a dramatic increase in household energy
usage when they were not in service. This limited impact on energy consumption was likely due to a below
average consumption of hot water by the two occupants. Comparison of garage air temperature and humidity,
with and without a HPWH in operation, did not suggest that either unit produced a significant change in either
temperature or humidity. Although measurements were taken for many years, the limited frequency and scope
of data collection, along with the normal variation of weather conditions and hot water demand, limited the ability
of these data to provide quantitative impacts of these HPWH units beyond condensate production. The primary
conclusion that can be drawn from these results is that the dehumidifying effect of a HPWH in a garage application
that is somewhat exposed to outdoor conditions will have little noticeable impact on the garage humidity level.
This result may be different for a HPWH located indoors in an area which is not influenced so much by outdoor
ambient humidity and periodic moisture loads introduced by vehicles.
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